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,John R. Mott 
77 Womack Ave . 
Cookev1 lle , Te--m . 
Deer John: 
January 11 , l 
i·e ~ re ma.kine our plons for Mr . Gentry to ~1e nt our 
house e'rly Monaay morning F,b . 1 . It -!ill suit us 
:-.::uoh better if te ce ..n loed everything !"'ondr,y morning 
rather than wa t ng until Tuesd,,y . ThPt uill rnccn 
thr•t ,-,e proboblt .. .;,.will be n Cookeville Turs A~ y w n 
r-i.1· . ':.rcntry ri.rrivee with the furniture . 
l'lecse , o e. ''. o,d t:. nd make 1Jlano for the ,:e nerdBy 
ni[1lt servic'e without me if f;0S:·1b1e. 
I t,tdnk it would be e:ood for me to b€gln on t'.1.e 
rcdio as eoon as :poss:lbl ·- . If you c, n orn:;nge for 
Claude ~o to.ke the first i··eek of Febuni ·y, I w 11 
be re~,c.~r to stert tho cecond wedr . That uill t't leoet 
rive me n chence to g .· ·, .. ettl ed . 
Uue ~.'!c>t C€rtr..1nly e"'lcoureEed when ehe received fl 
cell f!"Om !'.rs . it . • .:... . Carlen, fr . lcAt f:r:turC-:·,y . 
To e. y thnt "c c re 1 · ro'·1ne forwe rd to t c rrove l::>oks 
t grcr,t deal expres!?ine our true sentiments . Our 
continu 1 proyer ie th~ t our · or1c w1 th the congregri t1on 
~111 be ~uccesrful . 
Frt'tcrna.lly yours, 
Jo /lllen C oll: 
l? . D. I , ·111 mo.t::e arrc.nrcrncnt~ for some men to l elp 
load the furni turc . 
